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Democratic Nominations.
STATE TICKET.

Paorerao Jmlco John Trankov Venango.
Auditor Oeneral William B. Scbftl. UeOfont
State Treasurer Amos B. Novea, Clinton.

COUNTY.
DUitlct AttornoT-- E. It. Blowers. M'h Clinnt.

all

Republican Nominations.
STATE TICKET.

Supreme Jnilge 3m. n. Storrett. Allegheny,
Auditor OeneratJ. A. Ji. I'flsamarGs.NchuyUll. U
State Treasurer Wm, B. Hart, Montffomerr.

otCOUNTY. his
DlHrlct Attorney Jo. M. Kilbfa. Rt, Chan k p

The Extra Session.
Congress met at noon on Monday last.

In the Senate the credentials of Stanley
Matthews as Senator from Ohio, J. I).
Cameron tvs Senator from Pennsylvan-
ia, and D. It. Armstrong ns Senator
from Mhs.iurl, were presented, and the of
Senators sworn lu. Messrs. Anthony,
of R. I., and Bayard, of Del., were ap-

pointed a committee to join a commit-to- o

appointed by tho House to wait up-

on the President. Without doing any
further business the Senate adjourned.
Senators Morton, Sharon and M'MIHan
were absent. In the Ilouse, the roll
was called by the Clerk, who announc-
ed ofthat 287 members had answered to

their names. On motion of Mr. Wood,
It was resolved, by a vote of 149 to 129,
to proceed to tho election of a Speaker.
Samuel J. Randall, of Pa., was then
chosen Speaker, by a vote of 149 to 132
for James A. Garfield, of Ohio. Mr.
Randall took the chair, and the mem
bers sworn in. Tho organization of tho
Ilouse was completed by the election of
the nominees (see oar Washington Let- -

ter) of the Democratic caucus for clerk,
sergeant-at-arms- , doorkeeper, postmas-

ter and chaplain, and committees woio
appointed to wait upon tho Senate and
the President. After drawing for seats
the Ilouse adjourned.

On Tuesday the following message
from the President was received and
ordered to be printed.

THE MESSAGE.
FFLLOW CITIZENS OP THE SENATE AND TJOUSR

OF UEruESKNrATivx: TIio adjournment olttio
last Con w resu without makiug apptoprlatlons
lor the BupjKtrt or toe urny lor the present
fiscal year has rrmlmd ncccessarva euspen.
tjon ol payment to theofflcersauii men to the
mms duo tnem for eeryleeH rendered aftortha
3uth day ot J uue last. Tho rrav exists by vir-
tue ot Ht at urn which prescribe its numbers and
rt gulatn lia organization1 aiid cmp.o ment, and
wuich flx the pay ot its oftk-er- and men, ami
ilec are thtirrig.it to receive the bjiiiio at mated

Tho BtBtuea, however, do not uu?triods. the payment of tho truoun in ttioab-Kenc- e

ot spocifio api rop nation a, i'hcrffure tho
cou&titutlon has wisely provided that "no
morey nhall he drawn Iiom ttioTre&turr hat in
coawtquence of approprlatlouH uiailo bylaw;"
and Unas also beta declared by statue mat "no
department of the Government shail emend in
auv one fiscal year any sum in excess of appro-
priation mane by Compress for that tUcul
year." We have, toerctore, an army lu trvice
authorized 07 law, cud entitled to be paid, hut
no funds available for that tmruo'e. It mar
also be said, as an additional Incentive to
prompt action by Congress, that sinco the com-
mencement ot thetlscul year the army, though
without bay, has been couatantlv and actively
employed lu arduous and daufterous srivice, In
the porrormanco of which both officers and men
have discharged their duty with fidelity and
courage, auu wunout cuiupuuiiv.

'ihRMuclrcumatunced. lu idv ladirment. con
stitute an extraordinary occaoion, itqulnng
thai Congress be couvuued iu advance 01 tho
time prescribed by law foryour luetnitf in r g
niarnRlon 1 he importance ofsneedv action
upon this subject on the part of CouKreails so
luauile t, that I venture to suggest the pro.
priety of making tho ueccessarv appioorlatlons
for the support of the army lor the curre.it year
at its present maxium numerical ntrenU. ot
twenty-fiv- e thousand men, leaving for tuture
consideration all quostious reiatmirto an in
create or decrease of the number ot eulleuxl
men. In the event of the reduction of the arrov
by subsequent legislation during the fiscal
year, thoeiceaot the appropriation could not
DO expO'iuvu. uuu 111 oiom vl nu cum rye-n- i

pi it. tn mid luuuul auai ri'oulred lor the nav
ment of Lhe extni loice could be movided in
due time. It would be unjmt to the troops
now In service, and whoso unyU atteady largely
lu arrears,.! payment to them snou.d be fin t tier
postponed until after Coutrress fcha.l have coo
MCered all tho questions likely to arleihthe
etroittotixtfcopiopcrl.mil to the etiengthof
th iinnv.

Ustlmates of approprlitlon for tho support of
the military eatolihment for tho fiscal 3 ear
cuuiug June so, 1878. weio irauMimuw 10 tnu.
rreB3 oy the former of the Treasury

nt tho onenluc 01 the t.ewn in December last
1 be-- e estimates, modified by the present becre
ary so us 10 coniurm 10 present rcquiremeuts,

aud having beeu transuni ted to both Housed of
Cone re bb are submitted for rour ouslderutlxn.

There Is oImj required by tho Navy Depait
rocut t'2.tA2 Sul. 27. Thisfium is made uuoftfi..
418.(8 10 duo to officers ani puIihim! nicnfnr inn
last quarter of tho last fiscal year ; fe3U.B53.5o
run jur KUTiiuan uiauu uy wo neuai offem 01
the Government m London for the bunwitoi
the foreijrn Btrvlco fdO.OfU due to theNarjl
iioMUuiiruuai tiw,feu uuh for ar roar sues 0:
Tay to omcern. aud ( 219 W for tho supuoitof
lhe mailue corjis. There will alo be ueeded an
appropriation of usj.6'id,K to defray the miser,
tied expenses 01 toe United Mates courts for
tho Seoul j ear ending June 0 " last," now due
toaitomers. clerks, commissioners, nntrthuls
aud for icntof court rooms, the bupport of
ii iivwiB) iiiui uuin ucuuviiuirn,

A Dart ol tho bmidiuic of the Interior Denart
ment wasdesiroved hv file ou thulMlh 01 last
month, borne Immediate repairs and tempo.
r.ry sttuctures bave lu consequence become
ii(H:tbaury esuamios ior wnicu vnn ootrau.mu-te-

10 ConcrtiMS lmmediatf Iv. ani an aourunri.
ationottheieqandte funds re
wuiuiruucutlhe becretary of theTrensurr will commnni
cata to Coni:reR: in connection with thoeMti.
mates f 01 the appropriations for the support of
the armr for the current fi.cal year estimates
for such other deficiencies lu tne diHerent
orancnea 01 me punnc seiviceai require im
metbate action, and cannot without incouvt'U
lence, oe noaipone i unui ine regular session,

1 take this ttDDort unite also, to Invite ton:
attention lo the propriety of adopt ng at veur
present session me neoessarv legiiauoit ioeu
able the people of the United btutea topardcl
cato In tho advantages ol toe luieimtiou.l Ki
hihitlonof agiiculture, Industry, und the Uue
art, which is to be held at Tans In It's, and lu
woira tins uovcrumuni na uuen luvuea uy
luouityrrumeutH rmuw) iquiaepaii, innInvitation was communicated to ihiiUoeru.
ruentlu May. i7 bv the Mimsterol Fiance at
this capital, and a copy thereof wus submitted
to the propt-- committees ot Con fires at its list
suasion, but no acUou wasUkeu upon the sub-
ject. JJeputtmentof Btate has receirtd many
letters irora vauous pans 01 ine C'Untrr

a dcfcjre to participate ui the Kxhibi
tion. and numerous BDDlicaClous of a si ml. a r n u
tuie have also twvu made at (ha Uuitil btstf m

Legation at rails, 'lhe Department of.ute
husulio received u&lciat advice of the strong
denreon the putt 01 tie French Uwtrnmeut
that the United Ktates should parlic pa to in
this entemi Ue und snare has Wtberto bwu. n d
flail , resentni in the lAhiniiiou build' n if s for
the use ot exhibitors Irom tho United htutut, to
theexcutfon of other patties who haobetu
at plhants therefor.

In oider that our industries may he properly
rem evented at tho exhioltlon. an sppropriatlon
wlilbeutedftllorthe pajmentof wnanesand
expenses ot ComuiifeAtonerx, for the transporta-
tion or goods, and for ott er purpose lu cuuuec
lion MLh the. eUJfcLiu Viewj aud as May next
is the time flx o for the opening ot theexhlbl
tion, i( our cit.ze na ure to sdaie the advantage
of t compotluou for the trade
if clhcrnatioLstbq nectbsltyof immediate ac

tion la apparent. To ennblo the United States
to ijn tho International Exhibition
which was held at Vienna in 1873. Congress
then pamed a Joint resolution making making
an ppcropmiiun or 2 fl,0(O. and authoilztng the
rrteident to appoint n certnln nambcrot prac
Ileal sttisana and sclentiflo men, who ehou'd
attend th oxhlhltloa and report inelr proceed-nig- s

ant onrervnuona to him. Ptovlsion ws
also mano fui the appointment of n number of
non. Com mission era. I have felt that prompt
action by Congress In accopticg the Invitation

tho lloveiumrnt of Is of so much in
terent to the people of this connlrv. and ao auiU
Able to lhe cordial le'nttonn between the (Jot.
emmets ot tne two countries, that tho subject
mlaht properly bo precntou for attentluu atyour preeut seBaion,

The Oovernmont of sweeden and Norway
ban Addressed an official Invitation to tbii Gov-
ernment to take pan In the Pris-
on Congn ss.to bo held at Stockholm reit rear.
The problem which the Congress proposes to
study how to dlinma crime is one In which

civilized nations have an Interest In common,
and tho Cont-roa- of Stockholm seems likely to

the moat important convention e?er heldfirove study of this grave question. Oncer
authority of a Joint resolution ol Congress, ap-
proved Feb. 18, isrft, a commissioner was ap-
pointed by ray predecessor to represent the

tnted Stbtt-- upou thotoccaMon. nnd the Pris-
on Congress having been, at the earnest desire

the Bwedhh Oovernmont. postponed to 678,
commia ion wni renewed bv me. An ap.

oprlation of $8 010 was made in tne Hundry
Ciil Btrvlco act of 1875 to tnecc the expenses of
tho commii stoucr. I recommend fboreappto-prtatlo-

of that Mim for the same purpose, tho
lormer appropriation having been covered into
the Treasury, and being no longer available for
tho purpose without fuither action by Congress,
lhe subject la brought to your attention at this
time 111 view ot tho circumstarces which tend-
er it hi piny dea liable that tho commissioner
should prucced to the discharge ol his import,
aut dntna Immediate y.

As the ecveral acts of Congress providing for
detniled reports irom the different detriment?

the Government require their submission nt
the legular annual session, I defer until that
t.mo any further leferunce to subject fd public
interest, u. B. UAYrs.

WASUINQTOX, Oct 15. 1877.

Our Washington Letter.
WABHIXOT'oN, D. C Oct. 15, 1877.

Hf ET1KO OF C0NnilE68.
At noon the wheels of legislation will

once more begin to revolve. The city Is full of
members and strangers, and the tradespeople
who have been scudding through tho dullness p

the summer are happy. The old faces that
have been conspicuous In the lohby for years,
ara again seen beaming with hope andconfl.
dence of a rich harvest out ot the credulltr and
Teidancy of people having business before
Congress.

the BrcAKEnsmr.
lhe result ot tho content for the Speakership

astonished no one. The plana of Randall were
ripe for action In June last, when It was propos-
ed to hold the extra sesolon then, nnd wore only
strengthened by tho lapse ot fear months. The
manner In which Randall worked up his inter
ests Is highly creditable to his skill and discre-
tion, and then to hold his strength Intact thro'
four moolb, with his antagonists battering
away without even making a waver a'ong his
whole line. Is even more creditable. The con.
test, when it came to the point, was short, sharp
and decisive, lhe candidates besau to arrive
here about a week asro. Savler being the last on
the gi ouud, being delayed in Ohio to pat ticipute
in the elections there. The membeis did not
reach litre in any numbers uutlt Thursday.
This was the moment for action amonirst the
opposition led by tinyler, Goode, Morrison and
Cox, each of whom flattered himself that he w as
the coming man. It did not require long to de-
monstrate very conclusively tuat not one ot
them could muster a coipnral'a guard, anq the
most astonishing fact of all was that there was
not a single btate delegation In whlcn there
weie Democrats, unit itandait did not iiave
some votes, and in mam of them even on the
first ballot a solid vote. At this unctutebay.
ler. uoude. s Co.. throueh hoir ti lends, tried
the etfitaovot a proposition to form a coalition
upon ono of their number, aim tnuo give tho op-
position a united trout arainst ilandallj but
two important cncuiustances Interposed he-- i
one the fact tnat after hlrawif the luojotityof
the said cam? 10 a tea' voles would ao to anno all
and the ntber that each candidate claimed the
benefits ot tho coalition. Thev next tiled newo.
ti a lion a with the Hputdlcans, but most of these
would b.tve suppotted Ittudall as airaliistauy
other Democrat ; aud the Democrats who were
wil ing 10 resort to Republican aid were tf the
combustible son, and therefore would not sup.

UA.DiLL UJIH A WALK OVG1.
Thus th waited in every uirectton. three of

these opposing candidates abandoned the field
before they went into caucus. Randall was
nominated ou the tir&t ballot, the result being
HMuaaii.or ra. iuuf uooae, 01 va., uviert
otO.tli. The other odicots eiectt-- were O. M.
Adams, of Ky Clerk, re elected j J. U. lhomp- -

Bon. 01 u, oergeauvni-Arms- . re eieviea :

Polke.o" Mo.. J. 11. Stewart, of
Va., Postmaster, re elected j Rev. Dr. I'otiel, ot
the M. K. church South. Cunpiain. Adam for
Clerk made a narrow escape1. But for tho brettk
m JI10 Georgia tielegntlun, his antagonist. Culd- -

weii, 01 Aiauamti, wou u nave ucen eiecteu.
lhe IIouo will of course rnLilv these caucui
nominations to day.

THU LENGTH OP TUG EXTKA 6E8SI0N.
There li much inteiesttsaeu heiein the nrob.

able amatinn of the extra session. There is no
occasion lor the session to last more than ren
days. Tho President will transmit such mat.
itnomy at rwjuue lmmeuiaie cunMUt ration,
tuiu is 1 110 niiuiui v urn uuu uencioucies, 11 v-

tug all the regular business 01 congress for the
regular kesslon in December, lhe Military bill,
wnen uuder consideration last session, went
thioueh all the ramlficationHprcllniluary to the
final action of tho two Houses, and omyttlloil
of passage on a count of tho rejection by tho
neuvieoi iuu nuienuuieut pi oniuilliig meu-- o

ofthetroopi lu the whlcn was Insisted
upon by the llou-o- . As 1'itsldoiit Hayes h is
removed that obstacle by the withdrawal ot the
uoopa, tueie is no reason wuy tnero snouia ne
auv delay lu its puss.ige now. 1 ho Naval pay.
about f'J,0i Oiioo, aud Department of Justice de-
ficiencies, t&yjOu. should not consume more
than s day. 'Ine recommendation that tho in-
vitation of the French Government to partln-put- e

in the bxposnlon at Tnils In 1878 be accep-
ted, and that the necessary funds be appropri-
ated for thit purpo-e- , will perhaps oceaMou
Bouiu uixcuhiiuii. p iriiKuiuriy in view 01 toe iuci
that tho la to administration was Indignant at
the couduct ol the memoers ol theFroiu-- com
mUsiou at onrown Kxliibition in 1870, and there-
fore did uot entourage the acceptance of the In.
Tltatlon wl en Uwas iraunmittcd to Congreaa
two years ago, btc etary Kvaita is heartily in
favor of the Government of tho United btatcs
patticip'itlng,

TTIKOIItO ELECTION,
Thn resnlt at tbeOiio e ectiou has rather ner.

tho Admidtstratlou, cspeu.allr a thofilexed the contest show that It was not due to
thu lncrea-- trend 2; of the Democratic nai ty.
nut to the apathy and U'scouieut ot the Repuo
lir.in. nr whom did not vote at ail.
The lesson has somewhat stj."tledtho seuses ol
the peisons who prepuied tho "av for ucti au
uvrr tueiunuff ueieui i no comuniKii iwruun
tiatiHi two 1 nines; one that enoua nepumi-c;m-- i

are sniffled w.th the course the
to defeat the uaitv. and all willlniT to ex

ercise that power and the other taut ''an
r bun's appointment into the Cabinet as a cou
pument to tne unmans has aadod no strrngta
lo the patty In that direct oii, Asarultithouermans uo not, lauoiuucu fiooic in mm.

APUIMSTUAT10N VIEWS.
In this dilemma there is ne outlet; to the reir.

A rettograde movement would be lnwvl table
disaster, auu to go forward wdl require very
delicate piloting. It Is claimed niemneia of tl e
AdmmM rutlun.lu vindication of the President's
course, that heucteutor the more permauent
Interests of the Republican pirtyi that thePepubl cans, for thn la.t five years, have bteu
Iosiuk grouud uiKin thoo'd lS'tieaand piejudi.
eesot the war, and therefore new issues wtro
necessary to tupidaut lhe old. which were no
longer in sympathy wi.h the pint of lhe times
or the views ut the msjonlyof the Ammo u
people that the lteuulmcuu party in the bouth
was lap'dlr dismembenng beyond tho possibil-
ity ot lenUMciUituo, under the old order of
things that Cougri'ia had lemored the whole
boutueru people to the mil enjoyment ot poll,
ticat uirnts, and step by htep (ho hold on Geor
fru, Mississippi. Alabama and Arkansas had
vanished, and uy toe natural course of events
the ramo condition ot things hid arrived in
Ho (to Carolina, Florid i, and Loulaana and as
General Grant indicated at the close or his ad
uiiuuliMiiou, to stem tie tide bv the exercise
of mtliiHiy power would only be to agviavato
tbe disease, and still furtlur tend to the dis-
memberment of tho Republ.cau patty.

It was routed by another member uf the Cab-
inet, "That the Administration had never any
other Interest than that of the lutuie strength
and yucceis ol tue Kepublican uarty in a nation-
al MttibO Hut tUo I.HttiltilirATi nuriv nf t h a
North, but of the whom ujuvt-I'aie-

UT uvn ingucB, Aliu IU VIRUilil OU Uy U pOl'CV IU
scoordwith the intelugenee ot the people and
thtMiiieirfltofalUectiouj tlutcivil ifv luiloasere the worx ot bln. processes and often devious
ami mysterious wuj a ; that tbe President has
always been keenly sensible to the responsibly,ty ol his position, aud to the great task he hasundertaken t that in the light of lecent events
ho rra not swerved fium wnat be legards nu
ilut; totliocouutry, and to the future welfare,Interests, succeed of thn party v.hica elected
hunt that If the President, la loll uuaustaioedby tla par.y. they will certainly reap tho lullto co or the calamity of auother rtcieut." Tho
break down in Ohio is Ukejy to have the fflYct

to moderate the opposition to the admlnlftration in the Republican rmks in CohgteHS. llieycan sen that what the Prexlilent lio none hasgone boyond recall, and that in himnow would only bo attended with an aggrava- -
tion of tho dimension in tho party. Under astrict political construction Conkling was tight,
snd the gentlemen who will be put into the
places of alegars. Arthur. HharpQ and Cornell
in the New York Custom House, whl n verv

win soon demonstt rtte the folly 6f
attomptiug to run campaigns on sentiment.

CU'BI ARE THUinfl.
Dnlano came In for a alight

nombariimtntover 1110 Iitom! with a cajeatwdays ago the individ.t9l lu tl 0 offensive
Judge White, notorious about a year ago ashaving been Indicied fcr nllegr-- connection
with ccrtnln frauds upen the Indian tuuria.
1 heso smtB were not successful In rovenllng thoJudge's complicity, nor old they account for a
sudden plethoia of funds which ho enjoved
within the few 5 tars preceding. Tho Judge,
not sympathizing with the Judicial tnquiiy

as he suppuspd. by iho becretary, took
the fli d opportunity afforded, which was on the
Mri't.to make a publio exhiblilon of htslndlg.
nation. The ecretsry was badly bruised about
the head, and was taken home in a carnage. 1C.

Our ritilariolphlA Letter.
I'niLAiJEmiiA, Oct. ic, U77.

Tho most interesting ovont of the patweek
has been the meeting ot stochholde rs of tho

Exhibition. From the proceedings of
this comocallon. It seems very evident that nn
less lightning strikes, the great Inhibition will
soon coapo to be permanent, and may, ere long,
be lost amid tho memories of the past. The In
stitutlonlet:oo,0001ndebt, and tiso.ooo of this
amount Is duo to the Centennial Board of Fin-
ance, by whom the magnificent building was
furnished. Instead of calling npon the entire
city to come forward wllh subscriptions and
give the show a new leae of life, the meeting
appointed a committee to examine Into the con-
dition of the company and ascertain what com-

promise If auy could ue made with the creditors.
Those who have seen the Exhibition will re-

gret that so supero a diiplay must e itbandon.
ed, for It is now as pcerleM lu beauty and In-

terest as It Is unrivuled In grandeur nnd extent.
Unfortunately the present exhibition has bru
no oveifhadowed by our recollections of the
ueuienuiai. mat comparatively iew niianei

Ida us bin vMted it except on special ocoi.
ions, when other attractluus were ptov.aHl,

andtbelaige aitenduncea (tins far piocurid
bave ttieieiore cot neaiiy es mncn to gain as
tbn receiuta amonbted to. Ihere U still a nossl
blllty that Hornvthlnir will be done to relieve
present and presmng necces titles, for the value
of the Ki aibiti.m as ccmmei cial factor. Is now
reauxeu ; oux ereryiniug uepenus on me means
taken to reduce public tnteiet into hard cieh.

Another Item of news which has attracted no
littlo attention Is the saie of Col. Forney's lriva a party 01 gentlemen wuo nave iriven enure
rnntiol of the lournnl to Can tain W. W. Nenn.
for a number ol yens managing editor of the
Preti. Col. Forney has. fur n long time, been
seriously considering tne mlvisabiiltr ot seiiintr
out In odcr to follow his long cherished plan ot
guing to urone ior a iew years- re.s jromac-
tiveTifeand thesa e last week wus but the con.
eammatirn of this fit quently expressed desire.
The price paid was 8 ibU.OOO. Col. torneywhue
In Eurnne will csn tribute regular letieia to hit
oldjoatual. Captain Nevin wl 1 not formally
assume chsrgo until next Thursday, when his
future course wm prouuDiy ne cieary ouiuneu.
'I he trut never looked better or healthier than
It floes aud with proper management it
should become one of the most v unble and
influential lourncla outside ot jew Vort.

'i he mater alisinir meulum. Ultsi. btvlnct es
caped onvlctiou on the charge 01 conspiracy to
deliaud. has been heid to bail for blaramy, and
having been unable 10 gei secuntv. is now in
prlsou. Ono Juryman, a lawyer, and a woman
who got mixed up with the o tse, have been

fraudulently aiding UUsto ecape
the penalty ot his offence, ana some Interesting
de elopments are looked lor.

Ono of the most peculiar cases of inoculation
hiB recently come to light, and the develop
ment- are calculated to strike terror into the
souls of pei eons who have heretofore been i.uoruut or on less of the 0 tna'ra which surround
nearly every walk of lite. It was dtscoveiod
reouutly that some two hundred case ot a viru
lent and loathsome disease existed at Readlug.
and a largo number of caes of the same nature
had apparently, without cause been developed
anionic persons of most cleanly lite In tliHCitv.
It now transpires that neatly all the Reading
victims had been tattooed by n tramp named
Jumca Koily, who carritd with him a booitoi
diagrams and a quanttiv of India ink, and otht-- r

colioringmutiet uaed luthe process, lhe fig-

ure were first naced ou tne arms or hands ot
those willing in pay for the hideous decorations,
ana then prickled in with need es, AJl this
wouiu nave 00 used no remark, as tbe custom is
a common one among tho lnwer c'asses, but 11
so happened that Kelly was Buffering from syp-
hilis, and as he tlrsi the paints with
his tongue, tne tnicctious poison wss 1 runnier-re-

from his siillva und pricked into tho veins
cf tho thoughtless victims The worst part ot
this mrfoiuiance. ho tar as Kelly
Is, that ne knew from expei lence tho horrible
consequences which must ensue Many of those
thus treated luoe been cent to the Pennsrlva.
nia itoHpuil lit this nty, and the'r recovery is
very doubtful , white others must drag tuiougn
theirdajs.a ouideu to themselves and revol-
ting objects to thtrlr f lends PhyMcians wno
have noted the rapid pi on teas of the disease,
have, tiuongn Interviewing iepotters, given
the public warring t toe (.angers which now
leeL them for everv oue ot these hundreua ot
new fiiaurtc;m haitliT avoid Boreadimr the cob
tagien. Kren diluting from the wuie cupala
ptiDiio louutain, or using tue s uneruwi at a no.
tni. vim irfltiAniti thn noinn liomone to anoth
dr. and 111 numerous capes nurnes thus Innocent
ly inoculated will tranbTer the disease to the
iTitio children in ikeir csre. lhe lucidlous
nower of the infectinti has lour been knowmaud
oiieu commeuiuu upon, uui ticvor ucioi 111 1,11m
part ol the has iu possible eflVetbeen
made so tearfuilv apparent to all cloaks, tnd It
la now prob tbie that steps, of somo kind will be
taken to thiow more afe guards around those
wno may umniUMURiy expuee lununrure,

Poiuloal mutreiH in this c.tv are sidl ao com'
pletM mixed that no mau enn tell what an

pp linn ilnv imtf hi imr forth. The labor move
ment is increasing In strength, and the great
mass oflthe s of both the chief parties are
d'iily becoming more opposed to tho I eiders
who have so long beeu tsithtuily followed. A!
contact between thoneop.e ot all paitiei and the
profession ul poiiticans-t- evidouiiy lu the near
future, and tue revolution wh-- n it comes will be
urememioua. Dm then the victors will be-

come ove. elated with success- a new set of
deiuagnu lies will cet to the front and the same
di&lntegraitiitr and reorganizing process will
have to oe tepeaied. It seen1 s to teqnlre

all ipotMc treatment to keep the body
politic in irooa health, lor small dos luthe
shape of nuimr-coaie- phtlorms nnd sweet
watsr speeches havo lost their effect.

TUrt uiuuemeat seawm has opened brlillantlVf
anil we hau already enJoyiHi wimi flue attrac-
tions. A week of opeia uud a succession of dra
mulio euteitainmeuta of rarest meme have
Just c Deed, and the new week opens very a s

ot ciousl v. At tae Walnut M, theatre, last
wwk, the largesi houses were drawn, as the
new arils to Miss Mary An del sou, has carried
alt h.uaits by storm. Tais week she will be tne

by the l.yma Tliomas llurioque Trouito
wlthRetce'soiU'lual piece, "Oxygene" Nu
ninouH have beeu tue comments tuvorahle and
uulavorabte on tu'a la ty niid her pertoruianees
but the fact Is not denied that alio is a very
queoti of burlesque opera and that Americans
living as tneydo at high pressure, in
ftiiv biiiusenii ut which win curry tuetr thoughts
away from ihemsvlVo, The Walnut is noted
for Its spieuuid mouutlug of all put) a. aud a
Very ouvvuasiui ttuatuu i ciptiviru, iaAj

Our New York Letter.
NEW YOlir, Oct. 15, 1877.

Wm. C. Gli'man'a tbettnral Burrmdcrlug of

himtell on FrblaJ laat U etlil a topie of conyer-atto-

In ouilneai, rf llgloua and social circles.
Yourcorrewndent dut folly and hari'il be--

louca to these pbere of meuo.-Kima- exii
ence, aud bit beeu enaoled to bear a rcat deal

about tbe aanctlinonloui toreer." a ou of tbe
pipers calla the gentleman who bauec gone to
the Sins 8IHR fur Ave reara. You kbow. ol
com bo, ad at'Out Qllinau'e crime, Iwir bo tiand
tbe tide awerpmg him donn tbe ctrram to tbt
lOCKof dUater, andbotrho audJentr bvttered
hia fortuueii br Increatlng tbe value of Ailautlo
Ufe Inaurance atock to faboloua sums. All tbls
la bHtorr uow.and mi la tbe contn e tbeoloelcal

ar iu nbicb tbo tarrtd aalnt gave hlnuelf up
and tonic bla puulabmeul, solacinc hlacupof
gnet w 1th the hopo ot ultimate pardon, J has
gradually leaked out tbat Mr. Ollaiau'a confea.
alou aud contrition aroeelrom the fact that attar
bla extraordinary list of thieviab acta there did
not remain to inineeif onouan to pet hu boilr
one houdred miles from Aev York lie atw
tuat be h at aiiadowtd by dttectirea riKbt aud
lelt. yrboonly ubstamed Irom tbe laylog on of
bands prt.eei.8 bee tuse tbey bud been ulren to
understand matlbBforner bad dttermlued to
vleld bluinelf un lleueerlclt tbe cliv ainca
tbe day ot tlie exposuie of bis atteuipl to prove
tuat Un' peu wus iamb. ler than Hie svroid. On
the afternoon of tliatdiy tn went tt one of bis
Lruiuets in. an auu ronien.ro mi nia misaeaoa.
1 bt-l-i he drove to a meud bou in rueutv-
ninth a,ri tt ulu re he rpiimtnHt) all lh iiiiim un.
til he walled lutottie Juaiclai presooce'ot Ht.
corder ilaUi'ic Ail the dstecuvee yhoHrro

employed in tlm cise know whtre Mr Oilman
was, and conld have nrrested him at any

they had b'en so tltspotod. Rut theywere not. 1 hoy employed themselves chief! v or
kuiiik uvrrui viimiBira iirno-tiy- noue sna
seat luff his sick Wlfo hilf tn ilnnth An T tmfH
these llnee shn Is consliierinc, lu her poor emo-
tional wav, whether she shnll become lusane or
not. The Rev Dr Jloughton, whois tbe pastor
of " the little church around the corner,' on

wasnn active Instrument
in proauciug tne contrition ot Giimsn who used
to be a prominent vestryman, and nil that, lu
lhe plcturepque temple of honesty and rellgioa
While Oilmnu was under cover In Twenty-niutl- istreet, ho made repeated visits to his brlovod
pistor, and admit many tears evolved the ex-
traordinary confession, which has been pun.
llshed everywneie. Arrand effort homgmade
to show that Oilman's set was tho direct result
of church proline, hut ihe fact remains all the
BHine, inab uis iremorainis remorse came wneu
ho hd no money. The dramatic episode in the
Court of General Session will probably he phim
to a pnrdon.And.M) far as I am concerned. 1 hope
ho will get it. Blng Hing h not a lo rouble place,
and they (ay that Atibuin which. I believe, is
tho uitimnte destination of Mr. oilman, is even
vot-Ao- They say that thovctryinAn torgor first
conceived how easy It was to raisn money and

in hta peculiar way, by a conversa-
tion that he bad with ape-lia- who wasHOlllwra

stump. Tne natlvo li genuitv
of Gnman suggested a, method of heating tne
stamp, os we would guess a tbe problem of tho

inuee puxzio. ana me Dan once uioppei
ouaHatanic lint, wai greedily swal

lowed. Mr. Reocher, during hti la-- Friday
evening has taken occasion to
state that Oilman married a daughter ol one of
hit (Ueechor's) aisieis. lie preached a Utile
homily on the ciicumntancrs. and then dismls.
soft it. ordinary couvleis feel vety mucQ aq

Giimnu was riven ibepiivl
pge of stopping, with bis Jailor, all night at the

Utand Hotel, InsUa l of being tnen to the
Tombs to nwsli the orders of the I'eputy-Sherif-

Hut that Is a little nodularity about New Yora.
I know or a case where a wealthy woman, sen-
tenced to a ye ir.passed a week in arnages una
her own house befoto any key was- turned upou
her.

The Edwin Adams benefit at the Academy of
Music last Friday afternoon was aq immense
tlu uncial success. I dou't think it wns a great
histrionic Huccesaand I am speaking uowin my
usual cynical way the tbonght heme obtruded
by tho special act in which Messrs. othorn sod
Florence esKsyed the paits of Othello aud Jago
witn little Lotta us IHvlomona. The iiubilo
naturally imagined th'it Messrs. Sothem and
Florence were going to be fuunynd wnen thev
found that such h hope was lulsp.accd, they fell
huugihy npon Lotta, who could uot withstand
the temptation, to kick her silken train about
with cho lively movement of 'the Little March-
ioness." l he people lautrhed at Lotta, but they
looked askance ut Hothern nnd Fioteuee. Thov
vero terribly chagrined at seeing these fatuous
comedians attempt such Berious pans. So far
aa I am concerned, I urn free to state that I
thtok tb.it SothTU and F.orence had nobusi.
ness in ti.e respectable oles of OfAc.toahd Jago.
To a certain extent the peuolo who bouttut
tickets to s'e this special act of the benefit were
deluded, sothem and Florence, in a butlesque
of Othetto, would be bothero aud Flor-
ence ooina the thing religiously were verv stu-
pid. The rest of tue pei formaoce went off nice-
ly, and since a uisguiflcent purse was realized,
everybody Is satisfied, I know Ned Adams
wbenhewai keeping open cottage at
Bianoh. and I am cLW to Bee that Ins bretnetn
nave sprang bo eageily to tho t'isk of assiBtmg
mm an i nis ramiiy.

The quarrel about the Porto Rlcan Itnrbarosa
getting admission into the College of Physio ans
and hui aeoiiB.does not amount to much. Heallv.
It la none of thu public's business, thonmsome
ot thoantl-uboiitlo- people are trying to fan iu-t-

new flume the fire ot opposition to the colored
tacu thai burned su tieicciv yen is ugo. Alt tae
oiticers of tho Institution hae beeu intoiviow
ednu'l they crave ly nnd decoroisly ak the
reading worm to a low mt mseivev 10 un a coi
lece in their own particular war. Mr. Batbane 1 a v ry nice gentleman, und I had
the p ensure of meeting him, hut since I am not
a professor, or stockholder, or Btudeut luthe
college to which he demanded admission, I re-s-

c;luliy refrain irom making any paiticuiax
comment 111 tue cose, bo uiucu ior uuxuui osa.

Out' theuUos ore all doing very welt, with the
exception of those that ate cloned, or aro con-
templating a closure. Iho principal event of
this ween is the of the ' Fifth Ave
nue " under the management of Mr Stephen
l14ic. rl be Gilsev estite is reallv runnln'f the
houre, nnd the rent will be co.iDcted each night
in tne boxomce. 'inomia s a summers nigni
Dream," owna tne season with .mibb
Km lie Melville, a beautiful Australian sonrs
ti ess, in thn pi luc!pal role. After the William
sous are through with "btrucfc Uil," at the
union nquure, a pur ouueu aioiuer auu
Uauirhter' will be iroluceL Sothern has ru
coimiuctcd the Ciudtitd 'IraKeaian" atlbe
I'm. " uncle Tom'B laulu" open, tnltweek
at tlm Gland Optra JIouho. ' Marrit Ke" draws
KOod houiiea to Wailacn'ti. At NibloV ihej
pruduce tne Jlbb uat!iously" to uijint. anil uu
dernuo a eeasou ot Ittih.i u Upera. AU tbe oilier
nonei are dotuir very we l t jat U. tbemetbut
are duluic auytnlny at nil, aud aluee we are
promised a lenvai of ciade in nil quar
tere.l leol bvppr lit Hiat.nf tbat theamuteuieut
world will culcb a sbei'U ol ibe coming a lory.

BATIEUI.

Alexander Ileed, proprietor of tho
Dlade aod Commercial newspaper, of
Toledo, Ohio, and postmaster of that
city, wn.3 assaulted on the streeti of
Toledo Friday, the 12th Inst., !y Dow-lin-

his predecessor In the postmaster-ship- .

Dowllng gave Reed n kicking
and then seizing him by the beard,
struck htm several blows In tho face.
They were separated by friends. It
was caused by the change lu tbe office
of postmaster.

Judge Wright, of Indiana, assault
ed Columbus Delano, ot
the Interior in tho streets of Washing
ton Friday of last week. Wright call-

ed Delano a " old falsifier, who
would not be believed under Oath ;"
charged him with having "cheated me
(Wright) out of 30,000," and then
struck him on the shoulder and the head
with a stick. Delano was taken to a
drug storo, and had his wound, which
was not considered serious, dressed,
Wright has for some time hail a griev
ance against Delano, growing out of
the rejection of an Indian claim.

A word to the wise. If you are
troubled with a cough or cold, procure
a bottle ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup at
once. Its use may save you from severe
sicknes. Your druggist keeps it.
Price, 25 cents.

Now Advertisements.

T0 MHOM IT SIAV COSCEUN.

All nemons ara hcrpbv fortild medd'lnir with
lunr ilorae. 2 Males, 1 a Waon. 1

twoiiorae tin tin if WaRon, 1 Uutfv, I lioUSled,
1 !ei7fi. 1 Punu.nv Mill and 1 Htravv cutter,
lo tnttl uv the andeiiln.t to A If rut Dtumlore,
ol .xialiontuti twp , an tbe sauiu aiu my property
until (urtuor mt Ice. J. T. McDANIKU

Oct. iO, Mahoning twp.

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.T
AH pTfoiiB are herehr forbid rard11iDfr with

out large Uiown Cow lojuml to Ctiarleo A liner,
(pfrairreeiiient), of Upucr Towamemlrifftwp.,
Carbon ronutv. i'n., aa the aatne la mr propei ty
until turtber notice.

Oct".;W. W. C. WEIS8.

SSIONEE'S NOTICE.

Notieela herT)y piTfn. thtt iTenrr Berl'n,
and bla wife, of ViankliD townsblp. Carbon Co.,
la., by yoluutaiy deed of ami iru ment, bfanoc
dale the 17th day ol October, U77, U
tbelr property Ileal, pernonil and mlxeO to
tlieunderitie4t tor tbe betietttof their credl.
ian. All tier poo it therefore ludebld to aula
patty will mak payment lu six wceka from tre
uaie neieoi io uie inm ABi'igner, bou uur
UiK loal claim will please present them lor
eitlemtut to UKNJ. BKUMa. ABaiKiiee,

lVteiaville, I'a.j
Or to P. J. MEZUAN.bta attorney. Mauch Chunc

Fruukllu tw.. .Oct.I'J, 137, sC.

TOB I'll IN TIN Q at the very lowest price at
v TUG CAUUU UVQCAT omw.

IGKIOWMBCtIB FAf;
VhAt JT SftSBAUM A Son
are oireriMg" greater imlince-msG- ut

to 1og Casli Buiyerg
M Fall amst WMtcr DR

9

i

F li Si

m asaiaELAftGu oylargfe
Oirowtag (DiagtoBiieffs wit"
visit tlm store daily to make
tlaeir purcIbiGses

A

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,

Made np from the Rest Material, In thn Latnat Styles, and Perfect Fit Guar
anteed, at LOWEST PRICE3 FOll CASU

ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUdHTEB IN THE MICE8 OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing;
Goods.

(STCall and examine Oood and Fnct before nuilng fonr pnrebiiei ctuwner.

T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above the Publio Square, BANK STREET, Lehlghto.V

war oi mm PRICES !

Successor to D. Book & Co., j
At tlie 66 Ms&mmotBa Storej95'

Opposite the L. & S. Depot, BANK Street

Kespectfully announces to his customers and friends that-- '

ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of

LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c ,&o., Ao

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL ,8AlTr
which I am selling at Bottom Prices.

SALT FISH a Specialty.

If you really desire to know how large an amount
of Goods you can get for a small sura of Ready Money,
you should not fail to give mo a call before making your'
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the 2ammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Deuotr
May 6, 1870-y- l

sbont

cer-
tain pleoe

owiuk

stink nudei

neupctfnllr
NKW ILLS, are

Sucli Floor
&c, &c.,

On la Kind,
h Satisfaction' who their ardaia
It vnti have not llioe to call ana heiectwnac
promotlf and at ai low prices ae thuUKh too

us rial, ana do no

Omce'Rnd Mill, nearly opposite
county, Penna.

LaOlesimd Gentle,
men ttA.NIi:i) iu

towo ntv.
--.ra BUOHCTi".

wuuii.
INOCllUROH." Tho rrcinium steel r.ngra

S fert x 2 leeteincbM, Thol'lnamgol
saviour lu e," is presented to each
unoscrtber, lor pervonr. Tluspictuie
U ailnnrni and should n in evtrr
household, Kitra rash romniUslons paid

Anenls. 'Write lor terms and Arcut's outlit.
Working Clinrclt PiiIj.

TAl Wareex . New York.

DUruara Cnrrd.
New puths marked
out t that pliiiuest
of all books- -"

Home Talk and Medical Bense,,
neorlv 1 ouj panes. .011 iliutruons, by Dr i u.
Kooti! of IU N. V. I"urcha.
era or tbia Imok are at libertv lo coULT ita
untoorlu oerson or by mail jubk. riice. oy
mall, t3.23 ior too htamiaki) Ultlnu, 11 .V) tar

rortiLAH edition, whith all lhe
same mailer and illus ratioaa, Coutonts taulea
tree, wantku.

bUBUAY HILL PUBLISHING
Sept. 2ma 12V 12. Iltli bt., N. Y.

ivoricu.
The undersigned having been appointed, by

tbe orphans' oart Cainn Couutv, Auditor
ioniaae iilMtrlbuuon tl'O funds ill the nanus
ut Theodore AleCormick, AUiulnisttatorot tbe
Kslaleof will attend
to the duties his appointment at the Onloe
Allen CralK Ksq.in Mauch Chunk. Tues
duv the 23rd oav of October. 1H77. at 9
A. wneu and where all parlies interested
uiuyaumiu jr. r. x.uuaritt'jt'yi',

22, 1S77 wl A udltor.

and

r. FINCHF.lt, Mabeb
Chuuk, will to i'Ul'llji on the
PIANO or OIIUAN. at lUnr HesKlencra in
LtillKUUON or WKIbSf OUT, Two Ual'ln
each Week.
tuisuuiw, caiv.

Octot.r,l7T.J't

Suits.

LEUIQUTON, PBNN'A.

oa wani. senu youroraers aoa wey wm va aura i
wore present.

fort Alle Bouse, WEISSPORT, CrU
June 1876.fl'

TDDBLIC SALE

OF A VALUABLE

Grist Mill
Tho undersigned will sell at Publio Sale, on tho'

lu KllANKi IN Township, CarbonSieiuises. , J miles East the Weiss-po- rt
Itallroad' Xpot,in Is known astba

Ills Crik Valley, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 37, 1877,

rommBbcmsTat o'eiook p. M.. all
or parcel of valuable LAND, situated

aa above, and containing
FIFTY.KiailT ACRES,

more or less, about 23 of whieh,arr olear
ed and uuder a aood state of Cnltival ion and the
balance is valuable TIMBBIt LAND. Tne Im-
provements thereon constat ol a new SH 8Bdit
FRAME GRIST MILL, 23 X

bavlniT a petaaannt Water Supply, and haina;
sitnaied malbilvineFarminit section is now
tiolnic a large Custom Tradei to any one
lng cro into tne AlUluir bosineaa this offers an

opporiuuuv aeiuom metwuu; aziorrDnedlnx Houje,2( iu feet, wiUi Kit.
chen stiachod. 1: x 10 feeti MILL;
rttable. 2J x 3J leeL and other neoeinr

Outbulldiuaa This property is situated about
a quarter ol a mile rroiu tbo " Ceutennial tilata
Quirv,Mnow xroduclng some of the beatblato
uthuconutry. and probabilities are that

is BLAT IS ou this also. ,

TiiHlta liAsY, and will made known mt
the time and place ol sle, by

SOLOMON SOI.T and
IttAAO LBVAN.

JFranklln twp.. Oct. U. in.
oriUnTNERSIIIP

Notlca la hereby that the Partnership
lately existing oetween 1'hoiuas M. Weaver sua
11. K Klenpluiier.of Carbon County, Pennsvl-vaxl-

as Contractors haa this day baon
dioiolrtd bymutual cou.ent. debts
tilths saia pattuershlp are to no received by
sid Thomas JA. leaver, aud all demands oa
the said partnerbfaip are to be pressutod to him
fur taiuienti tha said Thomas U. Weaterts
authoiued to all debts due to and by the
uud partnership heretofore ex, the
jitui uivoie 01 v raver cc itieiiiuuner.

THOMAH H. WISAVKR.
llbNJAMIN V. KLKPPINOKK.

xapcn unsur, i's., wt-s-

Vclssport Mil! & Co:,
innouoee to Carpenters, Tinlldera. Cnnlraetera and others, Inst haying romolsls

their At uow prepared.to oupply tbem.iat VJCHY LOWKST rniUJCS, niak-ever-

description of

as Siding, Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet "Ware,

the shortest Notice. Our Machlaery all New and nf the Most Approved so thai we.

ive no herniation In Onaranteinir Perfect to all may lavor na vntb

Ulve a l you win convinced 01 rrnai say.
SOLOMON TEAKEL,
D. 13. ALBRIGHT,
WM. DIKKY.
JOHN BIERT.
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